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FAME TIGHTENS

US GRIP ON RUSSIA,

Acorn Bread Sells at Cent an

Ounce to Those Who Can

Afford to Buy

DEATH LIST MOUNTING FAST

By iho Associated Press
Tsariisyn, Russia, Sept. fi.T-(H-y

Courier to Moscow) Hunger Is tlgnt-sntn- g

Its Rrlp on the lower valley of the

Volga. Officials of tho Near East'Rc-lie- f

who reached this city today after
a survey of ten provinces in

Kmlne-wnste-
d, South'.

Russia, Bald conditions indl-rst- td

wholesale starvation by January
If outside help on a largo scale dW not
irrire immediately.

The situation at Samara was found
to be grave, but farther south It become
worse. There the soil Is poorer, and
starvation Is already at tho door.

The relief workers suggest the pur
eluse of grain In Bulgaria and Con-

stantinople, ami vigorous steps to get it
to tho famine districts before tho Rus-

sian winter comes and binds fast the
Don and Volga Rivers.

There are In normal times 100,000
workmen employed in tho province ot
Saratov, but only 4000 are now engaged
In tho factories. During tho past three
months there have been 000 cases of
cholera in this city nnd 40 per cent of
tim havo been fatal. During the same
period 12S0 cases of this dread disease
have been reported from Saratov provi-

nce.
Two hundred deaths from starvation

live been reported officially in the last
fortnight. Black bread, made largely
from acorns, is selling at the equivalent
of one cent an ounce.

"In the southern Volga provinces,
whtre the soil Is thin, starvation has
already set In," said Albert E. John-lo- n,

chairman of tho Near East Relief.
"Even In tho provinces of Penza and
Voronezh, which do not touch the Volga,
we observed constant streams of peas-
ants wending their way westward. I
iiw eighty-thre- e wqpons and 400 per-
sons pass through one village in East-
ern Voronezh In a few hours.

"The Soviet Government is attempti-
ng to encourage those wishing to ml-rrt- te

by sending committees to villages
within' rench and promising food and
pain to those peasants who remain in
their homes. It is difficult, however, to
organize sparsely settled sections and
chick migrations.

"Provinces which escaped the terrl-N- e
drought nro being scoured by peas-

ant deputations for seed grain. Offi-
cials say they have secured enough grain
to plnnt 100,000 acres, provided it is
not eaten during tho fcnrd winter that is
coming."

At Fllonovo refugees from Sarntov
climbed all over the Near East Relief
car, attempting to escape to districts
where food might be obtained. Thero
are 1000 of these hopeless ones in
Tsaritsyn nt present. They have no
place to go, nnd the population is al-
ready on short rations, and is unable to
feed the emigrants.

The Tnritsyn Soviet is feeding 20,-00- 0
children at orphanages, giving them

seven ounces of bread and sixteen grams
of sugar daily. They receive soup three
times a week when meat can be se-
cured. This work, however, cannot be
carried on later than January.

INDICT BOOKBINDER TWICE

Unlawful Possession and Concealing
Imported Liquor Charged

L,,Th? Fe'lerni Grand Jury returned a
Mil of Indictment In the Federal Court
yesterday charging Emanuel Book-
binder, of 125 Walnut street, with
violation of the Volstead net.

One count alleges that Bookbinder
had "unlawful possession of Intoxicati-ng liquors in violation of the law,"
and the second count charges the
"conceulmcnt of Intoxicating liquors
known to have been illegally imported."
The Indictments are the result of araid made on Bookbinder's placo ro-
omily during nn Investigation of liquor
(BUfgllng on tho Jersey Coast.

In concluding the business of the
Federal Court the Grand Jurors made
a presentment to Judge Thompson
urging that court to use its influence
toward raising the jurors' pay. They
are now paid $3 a day.

HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Agad Man Suffers Fractured Skull
In Broad 8treet Accident

Charles Klopsler, sixty-nin- e years
la, of 0524 North Eighteenth street,

was seriously injured last night when
two automobiles collided at Broad Btrcet
and Cheltcn avenue. He was riding In
a.car driven by Max Mjyer, of the same
address. Meyer escaped without Injury,
as did the driver of the other machine,
Uarlcs Tyler, Negro, of 511 South
Twentieth street.

Klopser is in the Jewish Hospital
suffering with a fractured skull, whilo
Wer was arrested by the police of the
Jwanchtown station and held for a
waring this morning before Magistrate

An Open
"tanount Park Commission,

Philadelphia.
t.5?ar Slre l wish to call your att-
ention to the careless driving of baby
Perambuiutors in your parks. There is
" a day but numerous collisions

ur, not only those in which the per-
ambulators themselves collide, but mo-- e let
wious accidents, where innocent pcdeB-inan- s

nre overtaken from the rear by
.ti I. I PernmbulatlstH and hit on the

Ihtest pretext, a painful proposition,
s you may easily imuglne.

J nm nt criticizing
K ' I 'l.not wrl,u tni" leU to cavil.
?.; : l ,inve ncvcr 8CCn nnyhody cavil
M I know of. It must bo very dlffi-Sl- iI tho

80,mctI'liK like ventrlloqulng. I
!. J,10w. uusy yu must bo taking

m2 Ii.the lonH nml 8eals nnd picnickers
"(?other wild animals, not to meution
S. F,tho sIrubs, transplanting the
Perennial, nnd mowing the lawn, ofw you have much nnd mora.
wH ,''n't because I nm worrying

nTi: the ,0c,cunnt8 of these perambu-t- o

.ior l lcir chnutTerettcN. They seem
ju enjoy the consternation and cimage
1 & T'2,1 II 1h for the pedestrians

j11,0? Imve becn hunted off the
Boulevards, they can't get on the grass
nleWC' ", t,,cro lsn't "est of pic

there is a cairn of LaSin.? ft8'. bn"nna hklns nnd Sunday
V Rhl.cn J1"3 Picnickers thoughtfully

tiV.L. ni1 thcm- - Anil now the poor
ia? i" '"" nounded. bedeviled, mas-fro- m

.'. nirc .bclK "nted by a new foe
walk. ' saft'ty zo,,e' the sl(,c"

Curb tliu ,.,....i 11..1... ,1..
!l5.M.fo 'r the pedestrian. Compel

amT.T'Bl0 wiaufferettei to take ex--

for llceiucaj compel Uem to
before crossing the boulevard, hold

iw if, .

Winners

air t&rv HuSflSBBSSKIfel

Two more) happy boys who have
won Black Beauties. They ara
(top) Paul W. FUer and Joseph

B. Gruvor

FIND RUM SERVED

INPHILA LIKE MILK

Inspector Says Trucks Deliver

Liquor to Rich Families
Every Morning

OVER THE PHONE

Atlantic City, Sept. 17 "Liquor
is being delivered to the rich families in
the suburbs of Philadelphia In the same
way they are getting their milk nnd
bread." said Inspector Reynolds, of the
Philadelphia Customs Office, In a state-
ment here yesterday.
' "Trucks nnd wagons every morning
take them out their booze. They order
It over the telephone from regular price
lists and In the morning their order Is
delivered where they designate."

Mr. Reynolds refused to go into
yfurthcr particulars.

Norristown, Pa., Sept. 17. Presi-
dent Judge Aaron Swnrtz was so in-
censed nt the finding of a jury in a
bootlegfting case yesterday that he Im-
mediately discharged the twelve, de-
claring he would not let them serve
further.

"I can't believe that there are
twelve persons In Montgomery County
who have so little regard for their
oaths that they will acquit when one of
the defendants admitted thnt he had
illegally trafficked in liquor."

Harvey nollar. of Philadelphia, and
Walter Hcckmnn, 6f Jamaica, L. I.,
were charged by Lower Merlon police
with selling whisky illegally nt Bel-
mont race track at the recent races.

Included on the jury was one woman,
Mrs. Jane Thompson, nn aged resident
of Hie Old York road section. She felt
the stinging rebuke of Judge Swnrtss
so much that she sought him out after-
ward and explained that she alone had
stood out for conviction nnd only
yielded when the eleven men jurors told
her they would keep her out in the jury
room forever if she didn't yield. The
argument of the men during their de-
liberation of an hour or more was along
this line: "Why make goats of these
Negroes when men of wealth traffic in
liquor n.nd buy it nt will?"

Washington, Sept. 17. The amend-
ment of Senator Colder, of New York,
designed to legalize 2.75 beer and util-
ize it as n source of revenue for tho
Federal Government nppcared before
the Senate Finance Committee yester-
day. When tho committee quit for the
night, Senator Calder gave notice he
would insist upon a vote In the com-
mittee today. It probably will be brought
up on the Senate floor.

Under Its provisions, a tax of $5
would be levied on each barrel of 2.75
beer.

"An attempt to repeal the Volstoad
act," is the description npptfed bv the
Antl-Saloo- n League to Senator Caider's
pronosal.

Wayne B. Wheeler, general counsel
for the League, sold Inst night:

"Any attempt to legalize 2. 75 tier
cent beer In the tax bill would be fought
by the 'dry forces. This beer issuo
lins already ueen settled both in tho
State nnd Federal codes. Neither the
people nor the Congress, In my judg-
ment, will favor this nullification
scheme."

--ByM. P. McEVOY

Letter
out their hands when they're going to
turn, sound a horn before going around
the corner, keep on the right iIo of the
walk nnd have headlights and u tail
light lit on eueh perambulator after
diirk. Or else make them share the
boulevards with the automobiles and

the motorists take a chance on the
Mirvivnl of the flittest.

Earnestly,
J. P. McKVOY.

AT THE FREE
Books added to tho Freo Library,

Thirteenth nnd Locust streets, during
week ending September 15:

General
aourmnnt. IWmy de "Decadonco and

Other Uasayi."
1'alne, A. U. "Car That Went Abroad,,"

Fiction
rjferbohm. Max "Seven Men."
nenaon. B. Ir. "Dodo Wonders."
Dlndlon, Harold "Kit Jtusurnve'j

Luck."
llower, n. M. "Caaer Ityan."
Hurt. K. N. "flnow-bllml.- "

Calne, Hall "Maeter of Man."
Chekhov, Anion "The Horae-Mealer- a and

Other Htorlcs."
Cheater, a. It. "Bon ot 1Valllnj;ford."
Curwooil, J. O. "Flaming Foret. "
Poble, C. C. "Broken to tho Plow."
DowdMI, Mra. M. F. ir. "Three Lovln
til 64 "

aalaworthv. John "To Let."
HowelH, W. D. "SIri. Farrell."
Marshall. Edlnon "Hnowahoe Trail."
MonlKomery I.. M. "Rllla of Initlealde."
Norrla, Kathleen "neloved Woman."
I'orter, U. 8. "Her Father's Daushter,"
Itlco. A It. "Quln."
lowland. It. C.-"- Mlle

ftaliallnl, Itiifiiel "Kcariimouch."
Hiniirntttii, 1' II, "Lurumlo Holda tha

''"Htrrrott. F. T. "Thoae Touiik llebela."'V.;,n.;. ti. IC "Whlto Shouldera."
Van Vechten, carl iixiraa 01 the

"" h ouiioua.."

Perils of the Perambulator
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NOTABLE BOOKS
OF THE SEASON

A Sisters Tribute s
Tho value of Corlnne Roosevelt Rob-

inson's book, "My Brother, Theodore
Roosevelt" '(Charles Scrlbner's Sons),
lies In Its disclosure of tha intimate per-
sonal side of tho man. Much was known
about this side of him, for Mr. Roose-
velt sava more of himself to the public
than most mon. There was never af- -.

fectation or pose about him, so that be
was to the public the snmo sort of ranu
that he was to' his friends. The only
difference lay in the personal affection
which he felt and expressed for his in-

timates which could not exist toward
thoso not so close to him.

Mrs. Robinson will not pretend that
her book is an impartial or a judicial
portrait. It is what It pretends to be,
a tribute of affection from his sister,
with whom he was on most affectionate
terms all his life. She is aware that
her tasto may bo questioned in publish-
ing some of tho letters that the book
contains, but she Insists that "there is
no sacrllcgo In sharing such memories
witii the pcoplo who loved him and
whom ho loved so well." .The book
starts with a story of the family life In
the home of his father and mother nnd
of bow tho parents met, luved and were
married. Then It tells of the llfo in
tho nursery nnd the qunint and Interest-
ing 6aylngs of the little boy, Theodore.
It carries him through the travels with
the family in Europe, through college
and so on to tola first experience in pub-
lic life and ends with his death. She
has deliberately refrained from dealing
extensively with his public career, for
tbat has been covered by himself nnd
by others. But she docs give some In-
teresting nnd new glimpses of fcls rela-
tions with public men. For example,
Mrs. Robinson says thnt whilo her
brother was Governor of New York ho
was in the hnblt of meeting Scnntor
Piatt at her house for conference. The
Senator would be Invited to breakfast,
and when the meal was over tho Scnn
tor would say that he would like to
have a little private conversation with
the Governor. And Roosevelt, with a
twinkle In his eye, would always' say
that Airs. Robinson must bo present,
ns he had no secrets from her. The
bqnntor did not like this arrangement,
but he had to submit to it. She also
tells how her brother gave her an hour
on two mornings a week for a whole
K!Ptcr t tench her American history.
When she wondered how he got time
;? PrfPare for the lessons he explained

he did not make any preparation,as fto simply "happened to know Amer- -
icon history." One summer when he

w Gycrnor he urged him to take n
if 4' nnd he RaId that he was going

nna off' :'nnd ln tbat ontSI not An n 0 0.1.. :
write a life of Cromwell."

"-- """

'f maker of books in thenext century writes "The Real
S?Tt" be will find much valu-nbl- o

in this volume, and when

tries to reconstruct it there will beftB more u,BCfol to him than Mrs.
of i famfi rcv5Ia,tio,ns of the activities

m.uyf dependent means intouch the best society of theperiod.

Thirteen Travelers
vr3.ewl?tln,8rVis.h.!j!.s characteristic ofWalpole's "The Thirteen Travel-ers (George H. Doran Company) is
?,, ty; ie,is n book ot episodes In thelife of thirteen Londoners who havesurvived the war, but have not suc-
cumbed to it. They are travelers, butthey are headed toward a gonl. whichmay not bo completely satisfactory,
but they are pressing toward it with ahigh confidence. They can even bo tol-
erant of the littlenesses which in ndifferent mood have irritated them. Thebook is not Pollyanna stuff. It tj tooknowinj for that. But it Ik the obser-
vations on life of a man who is con-
vinced thnt he and his fellows are more
than tho beasta of the field that perish
nnd that life is very much worth whileafter all.

Truth About the South Seas
Of the many books recently published

about the South Sens nono enn com-Par- e
in Interest with "The Cruise ofthe Kawa" (G. P. Putnam's Sons),

which bears on the title page tho name
of Walter B. Traprock, F. R. S. S
B. U., as author. Ttic book is an ac-
count of the discovery of the Filbert
Islands, hitherto nppearing on no maps,
and the story of the life of the people
and the adventures of the exploring
party among them. Other South Hen
writers describe the beauty of the women
of the islands, but no photographs which
thoy produce justify the praise be-
stowed. Mr. Traprock includes several
photographs of women, nnd they will
all satisfy the taste of the most per-
nickety Judgo of feminine beauty.

Just whero the Filbert Islands are
Mr. Traprock does not know, as all
the nautical instruments on board his
ship wero lost when a simoon and a
typhoon and a monsoon struck the ves-
sel simultaneously while It was lying
at the most froquented corner in the
Pacific Ocean, the corner raado bv the
joining of tho 180th meridinn with the
cqfcator. The disturbance was worse,
says tho author, than that caused by
an octoroon, nn eight-side- d storm,
which he once encountered off the BIhp
Cfcnnry Islands in '05. It drove thein
before It he docs not know how many
days. When calm came they were in
the vicinity of one of the most rcmnrk-abl- o

archipelagoes known to man. Thev
landed, were welcomed by tho natives,
and in time married one wife apiece.
Tho captain of tho ship was fortunately
a New England Justice of the Pence,
so he could perform the ceremony. Thoy
were Interested In the animal life of
the land and the sea, but the most

creature they discovered wits
tho fatu-llv- a bird, which loys white
square eggs curiously marked on the
sides with black dots running from one
to six. A photograph of a nest con-
taining four eggs is reproduced as proof
that a square egg exists, for "tho
camera cannot lie."

We might never have Ienrned of the
Filba t Islands had not tho white

fled with guilty fear when they
feu ml that they had introduced discaso
among the people, and laid the founda-
tions for the ultimate disappearance of
the rnco as it is disappearing in the
Marquesas. Tho discaso was prickly
heat. But when thoy fled they sailed
tor weeks without getting nnyw"hcre and
It wnB only when they decided to eat
nil their provisions in one glorious
feast and let deuth come when it would
thnt tho whip, allowed to take its head,
landed them at Tahiti. They found
there tho whole company of Soutt. Sea
authors curious to explore tho Filberts.
The author hays he told the Inquirers
thnt he could uot tell their latltuda or
longitude, but thnt "their pulchrlttub
in 100." And thus the book ends. A
fuko'f Well, didn't they say that Du
CI uil'u was faking when he came bnck
from Africa with tho report that he had
found gorlllns there 7

A Blow at Efficiency
It is not easy to decide whether

Basil King's "Kmpty Suck" (Harper
& Bros.) Is a novel or a soctnl tract.
It deals with what happens when an old
man h illwhnrgnl from n bnnk becausii
lie linn censed to cam IiIh unlnry. Thu
bank's efficiency expert tells the presi
dent thnt he must consider tho economic
InwM If his business Is to succeed. Tha
moment he allows any other consider.

' t

BASIL RING
Whose new novel, "The Empty
Sack," deals with Ute problem of

efficiency In business

tion to move him' ho ceases to earn
for his shareholders the dividends to
which they' nro entitled. So although
it is against bis better instincts the
president discharges the old man. Hu
family is left in want, for his children
cannot earn enough to support it. Ills
son, who has an cighteen-dollar-a-wc-

job in the bank, yields to temptation
and takes $20 which he Intends to re-
turn. But the needs of the family nrc
so great that he has to give the monej
to his mother. He keeps on taking
money till he is convinced that his
thefts are known. Then he flees and
kills one of the officers sent to nrrcst
him. Ho is convicted of murder nnd
put to death. While these things are
going on tho old man's daughter has
becn secretly married to tho banker's
son and the young man's mother has
been urging the girl to give her hut,
band grounds for divorce. There are
scenes in which Dr. King discloses an
almost uncanny Insight into the mind of
his characters and there are pages
in which he has bis characters indulge
ln the most sophistical arguments
ngalnst the system which has crushed
the old bank clerk and justify the son
in taking the money, even going to the
extent of quoting Scripture about muz-
zling the ox that trends the corn.

This novelist has 'done some fin"
things. "The Empty Sack" may not
bo his worst novel, but it Is a long way
from equaling his best.

( Some say
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Som, New York

Likes

By Alice Hegan Rice
Author of "Mrs. Wlggi of

Cabbage-Peach,- " etc".

LREADY
twice) before publics

tion. Booksellers are doubling
and trebling tbeir orders. A
full-size- d novel of great
whimsical charm In which
tho humor plays over
a love story intensely human

appealing. (At all book,
stores, $2.00.
The Co., 353 Fourth
Ave., New York

in Book
wrxuKBsrooN bum.

' NEW BOOKS
t, Fiction

TITO VILIiA. OF TUB PEACOCK. And othar
OtorlM. Br tllohard Dehan. Not Tork
ueor ft, Doran Company,

xaiea by tha popular Drttlih dramatist and
novelist, . Clotilda Inei Mary OraTS!, . who
writes unaar ins peeuaonym oi Illoharo p

The title tale ta a romance 01 a oou
San.I and how he was undone
IN PAWN, Br Ellis Parker Butler. Boa- -

eon, Ilouhton, Minim company.
A atorr of Ufa in a town on tha Mle--

tlsslppi. tha horn of Hwattr. tha hero of
Mr. Butler's last atory.
THB BOtraH CnOSBmO. . Br Orina Thomp--

un. Ttn&lnn liourhton, Minn Cfimnanr.
Tba raeord of a. airl'a adventures throurh

tha years that divide the child from tha
woman.
THH EMPTT BACK. By Basil Kin. New

York! Harper A Bros.
FAm TO iflDDLrNO, Br Nalbro Bartlty.

Garden City: Doubladay. Pane A Co,
A story of two youna-- couples atartlna- - to-

gether, what they aim for and what they
And.
THE CBUISB OP THE KAWA. Wander-Ins- s

In tb South fleas. By Walter B.
Traprock, K. B. B. B. H. U. With sev-entt-

Illustrations and a map. lsaw
Tork: O. V. Putnam's Bona.

the MAnniAan OJ" busan. By nien n.
Martin. Garden cityl uouDKKiay, ran

CO.
A atorv nt tht nllaht of Pennsylvania

Dutch rlrl of line sensibilities. Bhs sac- -
rMeea herself and her dreama and Is paid
at nrst with Insult, but in time her lot im-
proves.

MESBEB MABCO POIX). By Bonn Byrne.
New York: The Century Company.

The love atory of Marco Polo and tha
daushter of Kubla Khan, written with a
dratnatlo Imagination.
TUB WASTED GENERATION. By Owen

Johnson, Boston: Little, Brown A Co.
The story ot David Llttledalc, his phi sophy

of life bis lova affair, his keenly
orltlcal attltudo toward American Institu-
tions and his disillusionment with respect
to his generation, A play In four acts.
GOLD. 'By Eurene O'Neill. New Tork:

Bonl A t,tver!ht.
A dlatlnrulahed play by tha most brilliant

American dramatist of tha present time.
THE LUMINOUS PACE. By Carolyn Walts.

New Tork: Georre II. Doran Company,
A detective atory about tha unraveling ot

the mystery of a murder, the motive for
wbtch was neither love, hate nor money.
BABETTE BOMBERUNO'S BRIDEGROOM,

lly Alio Itorend. New Tork: Bonl A
LlreriaTht.

A translation of a Gorman humorous tale
about the life of a coftln manufacturer ana
his family,
DANGEROUS AGES. By, Roae Macaulay.

New York: Bonl & Ltverltht.
A new novel by tho of "l'otterlsm."

Its key la found In the remark of one of
Ita characters: "As to that we may say
that all ares ara danceroua to all people In
thla darurerous life we live."
GOLD SHOD. By Newton Puessle. New

Now York) Bonl A Ltverlrht.
A second novel by the author of "The

Plall.1 rne nero riaes ffoia-sao- a over hisnner instinots, trampunsr sown the artist
ln him.
QUIET INTERIOR. By E. B. C. Jonea.

York: Bonl A Ltverlght.
A novel by an Enrlleh hailed by

orltlos on the other side aa the author of
the only rove! ot promise last year.
BEN THORPE. By Arthur Crabt. New

Torn: Tne taniury uompnjiy.
Ben Thorpe waa a man who bated womon.

but ha lived to love one. This Is the story
of how It came about.
OIBBETED OODR. By Lillian Barrett.

New York: The Century Company.

ir,

that it is an Apology for
In a letter to the public, giving an interesting viewpoint
on life and literature, Sir Hall Caine has replied to this
unjust criticism. A printed copy of this will be mailed
to any one who wishes to judge for himself.

.Hall Caine's
New novel is above all an unforgettable heart

Read

of
"Hall strange,
stately sweep

environed
Man, stand

as they
chastened

things." Price,

Scribner's

author's

Desirable

STOKES Booh '

A CHILD .

THE ALPS
By MARGARET 8YMOND3

The damr liter of the famous historian
aad crjtla, John Addlnvton Symonds,
writes thla fascinating; of
the Aim and of She pictures
skillfully tha power of en-
vironment over certain con-terl- ne

the In a beautiful aad
beauty-lovin- g; heroine, $1.90

OLD

By ARCHIBALD RUTLEDGE

If yon share a true Southerner's love
for his home land, these will
Eire you satisfaction. Tiey arerou hear over the alow.ing embers of a camp nre ; adven-
tures of tho came trails of the Southplnelnnds and the

Bwamp. Ilttslrated, 12.60

P. A. STOKES COMPANY
448 Furth Av. New Terlt

253fc:
saT

By

Author of
"The Voice of the Pack"

A magnificent portrayal of the
and perils of the

winter, strong situations, pulse,
quickening adventures and an ap-
pealing love "The

Trail" is a story that will
never forget I

$1.00 books are told
LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

Boston

- ,.- - -- ,,. .,,f - -

"rift
,Tha story of how a rtrt'si PsrsUtmof In

the.rlrht brines about tha of those
niiv mom Qnn iuraMSYUatmtn frnltr. Tlr KdlBOn iar--
TUB "?" Mv ?- - r'TL m.

Shall. Little, unmn y ..
Tha seen Is In British Columbia ana ia

lArtf la ahntif IhM adventUr of a sTlrl
avarchlnr for her mlaslna flanoe.
twb anntr vnu nil Trria VALLEY, 8Robert Watson. New Yorkl Georte

Company. .i,, h.A. atlrrlnr adventure
with the. meetlnr of two friends after

five yeara' separation.
LITTLE MISS MELODY. Bf ";"JKeith. New Tork: deorfe H.

The0etory 'of the advent of a rtnog mln'
later in Hill and what the youn

of the village thought of him.

General
TIRED RADICALS AND 1PA"!B,IS'

By Walter Weyl. New
.H"-b,f.- 1' t.H.n bv Mr.

W&l for the NewvR7p5blicV"Tt Include,
his famous appraisement of Woodrow Wil
son.
THE WORLD OP ISLAM.

rop Btoddard. New York: Charles
Kjrthni!r'i Rflnl.

An attempt to explain the new movement
among the Mohammedana by the .author ot
"The Rising-- Tide of color.
LIFE OF VENIZBLOS. Br S. B. Chester,

Mww Vnrv, nnfi Tf. T)oran Company
The story of the lit of the greatest man

that the Near East baa produced in ny
years told by an author who, has had ex-

cellent opportunities to Qualify himself to
write with authority.
TURKEY. A World Problem of Today. By

Talcott Williams. Garden City: Double-da-

Pane A Co. ., ...
A of the Turkish problem

former head of the Pulitier School of Jour-
nalism, who was born In Turkey and 6as
kept himself Informed on what hegbeen
going on

rtr Ttnvnrt.-- r TtjTrr.rir.Tim TtOOSEvHLT.
Bv Cot-In- n Ronaevalt Robinson. New

Charles Scrlbner's Bona.
RAMBLES AROUND BOSTON. By Edwin

M. Bacon. Boston: Little. Brown A Co.
A new edition of a book first published In

1014.
frtrw AMTSmnAW nAtT.nOAD PROBLEM,

Br I. Leo Bharfman. professor of eco-
nomics ln the University of Michigan.
Naw Yorlt: The century company.

The object of the book Is to provide the
Intelligent citizen with an analysis of the
rauroaa prooiem aa ir, present., iii vw,
i fv irTrrrrwriPirTC DOUBT.

Betns; an essay on the foundations of
By the Rt. Hon. Arthur

Balfour. New York: Oeorge II. Doran
Company,

A new edition of what has been described
as one of the best modern discussions ot
phllosopnio uoudi

Historical Popular
An mlnent n critic ns Jean RIche

pin, of the French Academy, believes
we are now coming Into a new ern of
literature nn era that win do domin-
ated by the historical novel.
fh almost sickcnlnit realism of many
contemporary novels, nre both
causes. In America, we can see the
truth of Mr. Itlchcpln's prophecy by
the tremendous sale ot "Hcarnmouche
(Houghton Mlmln Company), a novel
based on the French Revolution by Ita
fnel Sabatlni, has sold wcl lover
20,000 copies already.
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$3.00 Edition Rendu
The

Americanization
of

Bok
Former Printings

1st September, 1920
2d November, 1920
3d 1 920
4th December, 1920
5th March, 1921
6th March, 1921
7th June, 1921
8th & 9th... August, 1921
10th . ..September, 1921

Charles Scribner's I

LIFE OF

By Henry Sedgwick

"A good biography by a com-
petent scholar."

monthly Bookshelf
- $2.75

YALE UNIVERSITY PRESS

OUR
By JACKSON, M.D.,and SALISBURY

all who havo "nerves." Au-
thoritative. Easy andstimulating reading. Handbook of

nervo-healt- 4th $2.50.
All bookstores. Published by TheCentury Co.. 353 Fourth A......

xuuicuiue sews tne puises inroDDing
EDWIN review of

THE MASTER
OF MAM

r The Story a Sin
EDWIN MARKHAM writes: Caine, in this powerful story,
has gathered into somber and music a of the
of love and life. His characters, by the hills and glens of the
Isle of are primitive, intense, appealing; and they out
strong stride and vivid speech they pass on to the fate create for
themselves. One leaves the book with a new and sense of thetears in mortal At All Bookstores
J. B. COMPANY : PHILADELPHIA
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LARAMIE

Frank Spearman

of

m Fifth

Everybody

QUIN
the

success. Print-e- d

and
Published by

Century
City.)

SUfoj(erianlW;fe
Everything

passionate

author

woman

Sin9

wiuuii

New

OF

romance
Italy.

Intense
natures,

Interest

PLANTATION
DAYS

talesutter
stories might

Carolina Santeedelta

tif MHoe
TRQll

Edison Marshall

beauties Northern
with

interest, Snow-aho- e

you

wherever

Publishers,

September
saerMo

Iloatonl

Doran romanee

Cherry
women

OTHER

NEW

study

there.

York:

belief. James

Novels

The war,

perhaps

which

Edward

December,

Sons

MARCUS AURELIUS
Dwight

Atlantic

OUTWITTING
NERVES

For
Practical.

printing.

MARKHAM'S

tragic

LIPPINCOTT

I

New York Cltv. '

11 -- . 1- -

ETHEL
2STJ57Tr
.4 JSTO-VJSX-

a 7.kJ

story of a girl who found
many barriers in the path to

soul-freedo- m.

Flying from the temptations and
subtle perils of the maddening
whirl of a lax social environment;
she submerges herself in a remote
fishing village, only to find herself
confronted with new and tremen-
dous problems of life.

How she meets them and emerges
purified by a great and enduring
love is best told in this best of all
Ethel Dell novels. Not published
in serial form.

By the Author of "The Top of the World,-"T-ho

Tidal Wave,"The Lamp In the Desert,"
"Oreatbeart," "The Safety Curtain," "Tha
Hundredth Chance," "Tho Swindler," "The
Rocks of Vaupre," "Bars of Iron," "The Way

of an Eagle," etc

At All Booksellers, $2.00

G. P. Putnam's Sons

IIy 8084?

New York

fi fcfthEj

Galsworthy's
New Novel

TO LET

TO LET
combines the passionate
sense of the beautiful
revealed in "The Dark
Flower" with the steady
scrutiny of present-da- y

life so marked in "The
Man of Property."

On Sale at All
Bookstores $2,001

Charles Fifth
Scribner's Avenue.

Sons New York 8

OUR SOCIAL
HERITAGE

By Graham Wallas
A great international pub-

licist's crentivo criticism of
existing social institutions.

$3.00

YALE UNIVERSITY PRESS

Torchlight
By LEONIE AMINOFF

Of tlilji vivid novel of tho FrenchRovolutton nnd the Terror The New
York Tribune Buys:

"The vivid, vital, palpltntinu
of every person and every actIs bo real as almoHt to seem un-canny wiutiously andwe must rognrd Mme. Aml-nof- fa

work ns one of tho moat p;

and enthralllnc historicalromances of our time unrlvnlid forhistoric truth, romuntlo charm,
realism nnd dramatic power"

tt.00 at any book store or rom
E. P. Dnttoa & Co., 681 Sth Ave., N. Y.
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Obstacle Race

London

llliSP
Just

t .fsCisr3 Published

- ,,

TARZAN
the Terrible

By Edgar
Rice Burroughs

this newest and best of allIN books you follow tha
magnificent ape-ma- n breathlessly
through the undiscovered country
of Pal-ul-do- n into which his wifa
has disappeared.
There Tarzan's craft and cunning
are put to new tests as he copes
with tree and cave-dwellin- g men
of a prehistoric species; and with
monster reptiles like those of pro
glacial times.
It's a real thriller.

At All Bookttoret
A. C McCLURG & CO., Publishers

HINTS TO

By Charles S. Brooks
Essays from a genial jester

who has won the affection of a
wide circlo of readers.

S2J50

YALE UNIVERSITY PRESS

LE PILOTE- -
Tin; KKV. TO 1IIK I'HIINCH

1.1,11.1 .MillThis unlcjuo. Intertstlncr TEXT-IIOO-

stsiumiuii.il,) ion ,. ratt robiloms In it's maatfrj ,t 1'ionch accuralspronunciation uml remlinv I'rlro iw..V ItcTi'lat on to Iitrro of KrrncTi,
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